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ROCKY IU1I
STATES IN GRIP

OF A BUZZARD

hviro Hervlco Crippled Anil Triilns

Tied U '" Viridity of Denver

jVcbridkii Mm Keels Hlorm ICIiik'm

Touch Mvt'Mork lw I'YhiviI

DBNVKH, Colo., Nov. 10. Tele
graphic nnd tolopliono norvlco out of
Denver today in soriousiy crippiod
by a terrific storm that In Hwoopliu;

the Rocky Mountain Hoctlotifl. Trains,
both oast and west bouml, aro from
thrco to nro hours behind schedule
Tho tlc-u- p Ih tho rcHiilt of n blizzard
ihlch followed a houvy snowfall
over a wldo area.

Eight miles of tho Mountain States
Telcnhono & ToloBmph company nro
reported down oast of North I'luttn,
Nebraska. Tho WcBtorn union and
Postal holograph vlron aro working
fairly well oast of horo, but tho
ecrvlco Is llmltud to tho westward.

A great lostfi of livestock Ih feared
las tho result of tho blizzard.

BOY SCOUTS WILL
ORGANIZE (TONIGHT

Organization of a Hoy Scouts
troop for this city will bo affected
tonight at 7 o'clock nt tho Meth
odist church of all boys Interested,
jnd' Ilobcrt S. Fry, scout master.
Flans havo been thoroughly laid to
establish tho organization on a per-
manent footing right from tho statt
and tho orgunlzors of the nioveincnt
eipoct complete success this time.

Mr. bo assisted In di
recting the nctlvltloB of the troop by
the Ilov. S. J. Chaney, pastor of "tho
'Methodist church. All boys Intor- -

Bested In the formation of tho troop
lebould bo present at tonight's meet-- !

ring,

Fry wilt

TOMOHItOW WILL BE
HOLIDAY IX SCHOOLS

Tho schools of Klamath Folio will
o closed tomorrow In obsorvanco of

nrlco
nuporin- - their
accord- -'

rcijucsl from only
eupcrintcodont schools

holiday. oxs'orvico

KDUCATOItH PASS THUOUGll

Edward Carloton of Snlom, deputy
tato superintendent of public

Mr. Itoad Curran
' tho Oregon agricultural collogo,
nd Mr, Coleman, physical diroctor

tho O. A. llironfli
lamnth Falls 'yesterday their

to Lakovlow to attend the lnstl- -

Lake county teachers.

IUHTOXS HAItlti:!)
liUULIN. 11. Mall.)

"nolle Athletic Association
througliout Iroland Is rigidly carry-'"- 8

out itB no solillor
has served In the Army slmll

allowed to tako .In game.s
neld under Its At lCnnis- -

Wexford when tho tonms
'"led up lmrlnv mnlnli vnn
,ound ono of tho playors
jormer soldier., playors rofusod

pa tho ennui mitlllm wm
another' player.

SURPLUS OF WOMEN.
GERMANY-NO- W

Prssla surplus of
ornr ,, ...

i ...I,, luuru
estimated. 1107 romni,,. .. .,.,

h08an.l males. Th'is, Jt would
lmir?"y nBS,11U0(1 correspondingly
minislicH women's' matrimonial"aspects in Prussia.

Robort linhin'. n n,.,o,w
pert on vital statistics, expects;

over, an incroaso over tijo nn'-- 1

Percentage of marriages in
COntonillnr. M,l "',.. ! J..c, .,, anvil tinivi,nnatumi nnn. -- .

"""ou'iiiuHtjij uii vuri
wage earnerp gonor- -

ithl m,rrjr ranlfl'y than do
"ors'aftef the war bocauso of tho

"iprovomont In thoir popnoriilo
ilna i" uivreaseu

MINERS' DELEGATES
CONFERRING TODAY

WASHINGTON, 1). C,
3 0. Labor loaders today pro- -

dieted tlio International
offlconi of tho Unllod Mlno
Workers of America, mootliiK
at InilatiapollH, would not cnll
off tlm Hlriko nB directed

' by Federal Judge A, II. Andor- -
Bon, no mutter what tlio per-
sonal counoiuoiiccH might bo.

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 10.- -
general committee of tho

United Mlno Workers of Amor-le- a,

which met today to
art Ion on tho mandatory

Injunction of .Itidgo Anderson
th strike order bo

In session at
o'clock locfay. Informa- -

of their proba'blo action
wan given out. V

LEG10AIE

TOMORROW HE

Gathorod homo again from'
nnd .trench, barracks nml
prison cumpo, they'll celobrato to-

morrow night the ovent mitdo
homo-comlu- g possible nnd ended tho
hardships of tho men of tho
American Legion.

"Hoy, howdy, reckon It's some
different tho tlnios wo were
having n ago."

They'll dance nt tho Mooso
tdinorrow night to tho music of tho
Peerless or.chestra. A ago tho
army buglo was the brand of tlio
music they know best, whllo
twelve months ngo it the
sweetest strain was over sot to
miiBlc peaco and homo and frlcnns
ami mother once the war was

too closo at hand for thoso
played the leading parts to realize
nil at once what tho bugle was
raving. .

'

Thoy'ro again France
and muddy .Flanders, t!ii near

nnd far and tho
8ca3 botweon thoy'ro back, save
tboao mado tho supremo sacrl-llc- o

out thoro In thi world
Bomowhore. darln'y nnd gallantly

Armistice Day, announced Miss; rmylni.' tho was ncressary
iTwyla Head, county school to savo loved ones slavery
tendent, today. Is in nml eivillzntlon ilismiitlon

lanco with a tho utatothoy nro liore In memory, but
nil of . tiat memory will bo green forever.
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sailors, their women frionds nnd
relatives will take part In tho onter-tainine- ut

and danco tomorrow night.
Tho mombois of tho Womon's
Itollof Cor;is also will bo guests.
Thoro will be cards for thoso who do
not enro. to danco and among the
features on tho program aro an ad-

dress of wclcomo by J. C Carnahnn,
president of Klamath Post, No. S,

of tho American Legion, n song by
Mrs, Mnrjorio Gallugbor and' other
vocal numbers.

Tho affair Is planned for every
sorvlco and man, and his
lady, in Klamnth county.
Announcement has boon rccclvod
from Fort Klamath, Chlloquln,
Honnnza and Merrill that all these
communlntios win send largo dele-

gations.
"bay buddy, liston! Ho on hand

at tlio Mooso Hall tomorrow night.
It's going to. bo some timo- -

FUNERAL SERVICE
FOR JUDGE WILL1TS

The funeral of tho lato Judge
L. F. Willits was' hold this, after-
noon at 2; 30 o'clock nt tho Methodist
church, tliQ Prosbytorlnn pastor,
Rev-- 12. P. Lawronco preaching tho
funoral sorvlco. Tho funornl was
under tho. auspices of tho Masojiic
fratomity of which tho docedent
was a prominent mombor, and tho
rites of the order marked tho coro-mon- y

at tho comotory.
In respect (p tho memory of their

Into nssoclato,"tho banMi of tho. city
woro' closed at noon today. Judge
Willits at tho time of his. death was

nt of tho First National
bank. '

Many 'beautiful floral trlbutos wore
recolvod, expressing ,'tho sympathy
and sorrow of n' wldo clrclo of
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ICE

IS PROCLAIMED

LEGAL ILIOAIf

Following Ih a copy of tho proc-
lamation of Govojnor Olcott

tomorrow. Nnviuntmi 11 n 1r.tr., t

holiday Col""S q"d L' W Saturas a fitting of
commenced suit against G. Gtho It comt7inn,nmn m, i. I

Ing of the armistice with Qormany: i
Korns to

"On Novombor 11, 1918, tho
to 'cense firing' marked tho ces

sation of hostilities in tho bloodiest
and most far reaching strugglo re-

counted in history. That tho strug
glo endod victoriously for tho arms'
or the cntonto allies was duo In a
mighty measuro to tho magnificent
courngo and of tlio men
of tho army nnd navy of tho United
States of Amorlca and to tho

and unflagging efforts of o
American pooplo In aiding and sus
taining theso fighting men, both on

and on sea.
"Wo may nover hopo to amply re-

pay the debt wo owo our service
mon for tho maintenance of our lib
erties and of our untional and do
mestic blessings.

Hut from tlmo to time tokens of
appreciation may bo given which I
am cortoln.iWill bo accepted by them
as coming deep from the hearts of a
grateful pooplo.

"That wo may moro vividly keep
boforo us tho task that wo owo I
bcllovo that wo should lay aside our
accustomed tasks for tho eclobration
of Armlstico Day, on November 11,

' "
1319.

"Now, therefore, I, Hen W. Olcott,
by vlrtuo of the authority In mo

vested as governor of tho State p
Oregon, do hereby declare and se'f

aside Tuesday, Novombor' 11, A. D.
1919, ns a legal holiday and
tho pooplo of tho State of Oregon
to fittingly obsorvo this day In a
manner best suited to demonstrate.
our appreciation and gratltudo for
tlio services rendered by tho men ot
our nrmy nnd navy In tho

of our civilization and of our
liberties."

- 9

ID BUILDINGS

CHANGE OWNERS

Doliovlng thoroughly In the
futuro development ot Klamatn
Falls, tho realty firm of Chllcoto &

Smith havo Just closod a
whoroby they becomo owners of tho
Bristol building, corner of Main and
Sixth streets, occupied by Sugar-mnn- 's

storo on tho first floor; with
ofllco suites abovo. Tho prlco is

to havo beon in tho neighbor-

hood of J25.000.
"Wo belldvo thnt tho cornor is

equal to any in town as p. business
location," tho purchnsors in
unison whon asked regarding tho
purchase. Mr. Bristol was willing
to soil and having a firm belief in
tho city's futuro took ndvnntago
of tho opportunity to make what wo

think is a m.ighty good investment."
Thero will bo no change in

tonnncy. Mr. Sugarman's lease has
several. years to run and tho offices

on tho second floor nro suitably
occupied.

Another transaction in business
roalty was negotiated 'recently by

Chllcoto & Smith in tho salo of' the
Chas. P. Stowart pro'porty on Main
stroet, occupied by Martin's five, ton
and fifteen cont store, to J. C.

Mr, camo

horo from Salem sovon or eight
yonrsi ago and has since acquired
considerable property In this city.
Ho is also a staunch bollover in Its
futuro and an active boostaf along
development lines-

XO NIGHT SCHOOL
TOMORROW EVENIXG

Professor J. D. Koch, head of tho
night school at tho county high
school, announcod today on ac-

count of tho general holiday thoro
would bo nq night school tomorrow

BRACED NEIGHBOR'S
BUILDING; IS SUING

TO.RECOVER COST

that becauso of do
fciulnntn failure to proporly under
pin ins rimming adjoining tlio
structuro for which they aro ex-
cavating ft at Fifth and
Main streets,' tho public safety was
endangored and they wore forced to
placo underpinning undor tho

building' to keep It from
sliding Into their foundation pit,
A' "' Stl"observance

date ,my

patriotism

unfal-
tering

land

urge

preserva-

tion

deal

said

wo

Boardsloy. Doardsloy

that

Assorting

foundation

recover $'G9G, the alleged
cost of putting In tho underpinning,
w. s. wney is plaintiffs' attorney.

Uhe Collins building is being cr
octed on tho corner, and the 'side
wall on tho cast Joins tho Kerns
building which is occupied by the
'Earl Sheppard music store. Plain
tiffs allege that tho wall of the
standing building was faulty and tho
ground beneath soft and yielding,

thoy feared It might at any tlmo(and into their basement excava
tion with loss of llfo ,to possersby
and to employees and patrons of the
music store. They 'assert that
twice thoy notified tho defendant to
placo a foundation beneath his
"building, but ho neglected to do so
and in tho public interest, to pro
tcct life and property, plaintiffs de
clare thoy were. forced to take steps
to braco tho adjoining structure
thomsolves.

STORES UNITE

N IT S W

Tho gorgeous display of waists In
tho windows of the departmem
stores of the city is oxclting much
comment and proves that thquier-chant- s

of this city aro alwnysTUcrt
to the progress of anything that
stands for "Better Americanism "
Tho women of tho city will no doubt
provo to tho merchants that they
consider Arnorican made waists sup-

erior in both stylo and workmanship
by purchasing one or more blouEes
during this week and by all working
together to mnko this project a
Success, It stands to reason that
"Blouse Week" will assume propor-
tions of a gigsintic nature and, no
doubt, boconio an annual event. The
Dry Goods Economist has tho
following to say regarding ''.Blouse
Week."

To stimulato tho sale, of Ameri
can-ma- waists and to establish
their place as tho best in the world,
tho United Waist League of Amor-
lca has lnaugrated "Blouse Week"
to run from Nov. 10 to Nov. 1G.

Both manufacturers and retailers
will Jiarticipato by displaying
womon's waists ranging from ?1 to
$50 In prlco. The plan is approved
by several important retail mer-
chants, and if successful may be an
annual affair.

Tho central idea is to show that
Amorlcan manufacturers are nt

in the creation of styles and
fabrics for waists as well as in their
manufacture. 'As Apaericnn blouses
are already popular in Mexico,
Australia, New Zealand, Latin Amer-
ica and othor, parts of tho world, the
League officials aro confident of at-

tracting foreign buyers to this
country by tho emphasis Which
"Blouso Wook" will lay on the

of Amorlcan waists in 'both
style and material.

Thus, if successful, "Blouso
larger export trade as woll as show
Week" will 'sorvo. as a basis for
tho Amorlcan women that domestic
waists aro suporior to thoso of for-
eign mako.

FRENCH GOVERXMEXT
COXTROLS TOBACCO J

PARIS, Oct. 10, )By Mail.) AH

tobacco shops throughout Franco
are part ot a government monoply
of tho retail i tobacco business. Tho
stores are either owned outright by
the government or their operations
governed by regulations which re-

quire proprietors. to act as
Most of the' govoimment-owno- d

shops aro conducted by
on a commission basis.

Management of these stores is
awarded as a sort of pension

GONGLATfON

R 0

TO INVESTIGATE

Tho local union of box makers at
thoir last meeting, decided to ask tno
stato board of conciliation to Inves-
tigate conditions in box factoriec
hero in relation to tho 'demands ot
tho 'workers for an increased wage
scale, and it is expected by union
men that tho board will come hero
to conduct an examination of
wnges, hours, cost of living and
other basic principles which labor
leaders assert renders their, demand
for increased wages Justifiable.

W F. Kay, organizer of the
American Federation of Labor, said.
today that tho Intervention of-th- e

conciliation board at Hend resulted
in an increase of minimum wages
among box factory help to GO cents
an hour. Tho minimum wage here,
he said is $3.75 for an, eight-ho- ur

day, and local workers claim that
conditions of labor and living being
identical they should have an In
crease to correspond with wages
paid elsewhere.

At Bend, said Kay, the employers
and employees agreed to arbitration
and to abide by the decision of tho
conciliation board, but so far local
employers romain opposed to a simi-

lar arbitration plan.

FARM BUREAU TO
ORGANIZE MT. LAKI

AND SWAN LAKE

The ninth meeting In ,tho series
of tho Farm Bureau organization
meetings will be held at Mt. Laki
church next Wednesday evening No-

vember 12. This meeting will bo
of unusual interest in that D. M.

Lowe of Ashland will be pres in..
Mr. Lowe is a successful farmer and
stockman of tho Ashland district and
is a strong Farm Bureau booster.

He will tell what the Farm Bu
reau has done for Jackson county

di what it can 'do' for Klamath
county. The organization commit-
tee feels that it is indeed fortunate
to bo able to havo Mr. Lowe present.

The organization meeting for the
Swan Lake district will be held at
Swan on Thursday afternoon. The
series of meetings will be finished
sometime during the present month
and the county-wid- e organization
perfected early In December. The
organization committee, feels very
hopeful of results as evidenced by
tho interest shown In the communi-
ties where organization meetings
havo already beon hold. , ;

CECELIAN CHORALr SOCIETY MEETING

The Cecellan Choral society held
a business meeting- - Sunday after
noon, transacting several affairs.
Among other details wore, prepara
tions for the Patronal Day ..observ-
ance, 'Saturday, NovembEer "52, at
which time a program will be 'given
in honor of the memory' ot tho pa-

tron saint of tho society, St. Cecelia",
LOCAL

'Mrs. Graco Stowart is down from
the Klamath Agency on matters of
business.

J. E. Paddock of'Bonanza is trans-
acting business at tho county seat
today. ,

Waltor Dixon, who operates a
placo at Fort Klamath, Is In town
on business t'aday.

COXFECTIOXERY SOLD

Miss Dolly Blbomlngham.has sold
hor ' confdctl&nory eforo on Main
streot to If. A. Thledo. who formorly
conducted a. barbor, shop In this, city
Mr. Thlodo plans at onco to' take
stops to onlargo tho business. Miss
Bloomingham will spend tho wlntdr
In California.

BIG SWISS EXTORTS

BERNE, Switzerland, Oct. 1.

(By Mall.) Embroideries to the
vdluo ot 4,000,000 francs wore ex-

ported 'to Amorlca Inst, month com-

pared with 636,000 francs worth In

frlauds and associates. evontng. Septembor, 1918,

MAYOR PROCLAIMS
LEGAL HOLIDAY

Mayor I. It. Struble today is--
sued a proclamation declaring '
tomorrow Armlstico Day, a lo- -
gal holiday in this city; The
proclamation follows:

Tuesday, November'jll, 1919,
is tho first anniversary of the
signing of the armistice which
brought glad tidings to a war--
weary that tho greatest

4 strugglo ot history had ended,
establishing again on firm foun- -

datlons tho principles of right,
Justice and democracy whjeti for
four
with

years were threatened
imminent and total ex- -

tinction, In henor of this great
day in the history of America,
I, I. 'R. Struble, mayor of the
city of Klamath Falls, officially
declare the day a holiday
In Klamath Falls, Oregon.

It Is tho duty of every Ameri- -
cam citizen to take cognizance
of this day In some manner.
Our sons have returned from
tho dangers of battle and our
gladness over the victorlou.1
outcome should know no.
bounds In its expression of our
appreciation for the valorous
service they have rendered.

CUT TO CLOSE

:,t 0M0RR0W

Practically all places of business
in Klamath Falls will, be closed to
morrow In observance of, Armistice
Day. "Wp C. Van Emon, secretary
of the local Business Men's (associa-
tion, announced this . afternoon that
a canvass of the business district
showed practically unanimous sen-

timent in favor of closing all pri
vate business establishments In hon
or of this momentous day in the his-
tory of America and the world.

The banks, court house, schools,
postfffflce and' all, public buildings
will bo closed and Klamath Falls
will Join in setting apart, from other
days the anniversary of the date on
which American and allied arms
forced .final admission from a
crushed and beaten autocracy that
right and not might is the ruling
force ot the world.

C01 1
AGAINST D E

IS

TOR

Asserting that any change in the
route of tho Klamath Falls-Merri- ll

section of Tho Dalles-Callforh- k

highway would entail an lunjusti- -
fiablo expense" In resurveylng and

the state of high
way commissioners at their recent
meeting in Portland refused to
grant the protest of property own-
ers for a change, report Countv
Commissioners Short and Fordyce,
who returned Saturday from Port
land,

world

legal

board

,Tho route .chosen by the com
mission parallels tho right-of-wa- y of
tlio Modoc Northorn ralroad survey.
Farmers, along the lino protest that
tho highway will cut up their hold
ings into inconvenient nieces and
asked that the present, road' south
of i Klamath Falls, bo followed to the
Matney ranch, thence detour ncrmtn
the Stukel bridge and follow the
present foothill route to Merrill.

The stato commission took the
view that, as the railroad, already
has rights-of-wa- y through tho lands
affected, thoy will bo cut up anyway
when that lino is constructed and
stood firm for tho direct route for
the highway. Tho protostants assort
that the difforonco botwee'n the' di-
rect' route and tho road thoy favor
is .only, three-quarte- rs of a mile for
the, entire stretch, from this city to
Mdrrlll. Tho commission's survey
places tho difference at a mile nnd a
quarter,

Commissioners Fordyce and Short
explained that thoro, would be diffi
culty In securing, necessary

.
rights-of-wa- y,

but tlio commission said that
they would' Botidli'an agent here' ,to
deal with the property ftw'nors If

...
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PACTWITH REDS

Lloyd George's Mini That Peace Ne--

cpHatlons With' Bolifcerfld Af

Under ConsldieratlqA "K?'
KMsUaV: i. a .

hfw
LONDON, Nov. 10.-Gr- eati

has no intentioi pi opealBg.WJfce
Inegotiatlqns with L,enlne,and TroU- -

ky, the Russian Boimenx.i-jwmmm- f

until "the House of CommoairlMW

an opportunity' to discus ttheti subj-

ect, Andrew Bonar Law declared,
today in answering" questions with
reference teethe meaning of Premier
Lloyd George 8 speeca saiwraay.

LONDON, Nov. 10. Premier,,
T l.,l SlAnia'a ,lllt In flBlM

hall speech Saturday night h el Jal( a
attempt to enter peace rieitrtiMjlr
with tho Russian .Bolahevlkl. iMjftiV
has created an Immense jatir awf
The pfe la. lndlg--
nantly opposing the suggestion otii
peace overtures.

.','

HELSINGFOHS, Sunday, Nov 19;-.- )

The opinion in political circles here .,

that the .Baltic states and Poland ? --

at a conference, at. Dorpat will, reach,,
an agreement "to , invite the BolslMH r
vlkl to send representatives to. ;Der--
pat November 16 to discuss ques-'- s'

tlons tending toward a peace settle--.
ment. Itjis considered unlikely that
Finland will ent,er the negotlatloas.;

'
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RAILWAY EMPLOYE
PNEUMONIA VICTIM

Joseph Thomas, for two years aa
employe, of the Southern Pacific rallH
way, died Saturday night in this city
from pneumonia, He .was not quite
21 years old. His parents' home Jq

at Tehama, California. They werfi
summoned and the mother arrived
two days before his death'.7 ISia.
father arrived Saturday' eveafcif
shortly before his soon expired. Be-
sides the parents, he leaves sister.
Mrs. McNett.

Funeral services were held this
morning at' the Sacred Heart churchj
the Rev. Father Marshall' officiating!
The body was taken to Tehama, ac- -r

companied by an escort of honor,
from among the local emsloyes ot
the Southern Pacific, with whear they
ucmuoui nao vvry S.pupVMMTp UtS'
luiuer, inumer ana iwtr MaWMt
Irene Santamau, the fiaiieee of. the
ucvcwwu mu., ,,

Associates .in the' railway service
acted "pallbearers and eseerted
tho body to the railway station:

'
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SAD BEREAVEMENT
.IN SHORT FAMILY

The home of Mr. and 'Mrs., Bur- -
rell Short is in mourning and the
hearts of many friends are respon
sive to ,the parents' grief over, th
death ot their IltUe daughter,3'Un?

o joii u uieaiMH. wtmiibk.
at s:jo o'clock from meningitis, aft-- v-

an Illness of about nlr4niv n. '

The little one, besides; -
enis, is survived by tour

a sister. The funeral
place tomorrow afternoe j. iiimV

'mndertaklBgMrlMV'k: l4i
o'clock. : - r fcnj&'.-it- t
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ASHLAND WINS BY

The local

HrvkW m - --." ?s & "Vv.
i t

t -- :
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squad, left'uhere.. Friday for" As:
and "Tlfirirt vkan,. A."i.T,

uled-t- the high schoel'i
oi eacnuown.
,. T) result) ,Ashlaae.,aay was a graat disappoint
.closing., score helaVuf ,0
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